
iter Homes For Children 
L number of children in need 

foster home care in Orange 
nty is increasing, according to 

Annie Strqjvd, County Super, 
ndent of Public Welfare.,^ 

spite of the more than 500 

bsed foster boarding homes for 

(Iren in North Carolina and 

j licensed homes in this county, 
is constant need for addition- 

n Orange County we have 7 

ding homes caring for children, 
need more boarding homes 
the care of children,” she 

feeds of children in this county 
I only be met as homes are 

Le available to give licensed 

jer home care. We urge in- 

Istcd individuals to contact the 

pty public welfare department 
Curding this program.” 
homes. 
/here is particular need for 

|er homes which can offer 

eiqjized care for children who 

g mentally retarded, physically 
Idicapped, or who have emo- 

lal problems. This type of home 

supplements the resources of the homes whiclj provide care for de- 
serted and neglected children. 

The State wide program which assets in providing foster boarding home c§re for children is one of the most valuable programs ad- 
ministered by welfare agencies, in 
the estimate of State and county welfare officials. State and county funds are available to provide the 
cost of this boarding home care. 
The county department of public welfare shares responsibility for 
the child with the foster parent. A 
staff member makes regular visits 
to the home. 

Foster boarding homes are li- 
censed under State law by the 
State Board of Public Welfare. 
Under one plan foster home pro- 
vide care for children who are 
deprived of the privilege of being in their own homes for some suf- 
ficient reason and are in need. 

Provision is made in these foster, homes for children who are neg- lected or deserted while plans are 
being made for permanent living 

arrangements. In foster homes 
children with behavior problems 
are provided good homes so they 
can become better adjusted. Child- 
ren with physical or mental hand** 
caps are given the individual at- 
tention needed. In so far as pos- 
sible, care is taken by the county 
welfare staff to place a child in 
a home suited to his special needs. 
A foster parent is encouraged to 
give him a share in the love and 
sence of belonging wich family lif0 contributes. 

To be considered for licensing 
as a foster boarding hoihe, it is 
necessary for the home to be ac- 
ceptable with respect to sanitary 
and health factors. Fire safety fac- 
tors are also considered in the 
licensing process. There must be 
income coming into the home for 
the foster hpme program is es- 
sentially a service program and 
should not be thought of as a way 
of securing income. The program is 
consistently stressed as a resource 
in safeguarding the welfare of 
children. 
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Your Will 

Those 
Stock Certificates 

Other 

Valuable Papers 

That Deed 

Your Insurance 

Policies —_ 

Do you know where they are' 

Most of us have many valuable papers that are too 

important to leave around the house. They may get 
stolen. 

Don't take chances. For less than a cent a day, you can 

put them under lock and key in a Bank of Chapel Hil 

Safe Deposit Box. 

For articles of bulk size, we also offer Bulk Valuables 

storage. Inquire ^bout these two safe, convenient, in- 

expensive services. Safe Deposit Boxes and Bulk Va 

uables Storage at your Bank of Chapel Hill. 
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FOR ADDED CONVENIENCE: When using your safe deposit box or / 
Other banking business, use our convenient parking lot. Entrance on 

Rosemary Street with a door leadmg right into the bank lobby 
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Army khaki has hern drafted 
into fashion service, (artton khaki 
lias been called to the colors by 
fashion designers in some of the 
smartest new styles of the season, 
the National Colton Council re- 
ports. Here, Caley and ,Ix>rd's 
khaki and black pencil stripe ii 
used by designer Jane Derby in 
knee britches with a sailor Iona 
lop. 

The Land 
Of Orange 

Paul Shelton, Fairfield, and 
Wilbur Poole, Carr’s Store, last 
week planned soil and water con- 
servation plans for increasing pro- 
duction and profit on their farms. 

Using land capability maps pro- 

vided by their Neuse River Soil 
Tvorftervation District, they decided 
on the best, long-term use of each 
acre, and the meadow waterways, 
terracing systems, crop rotations, 
contour farming, stubble mulch 
ing, pasture, alfalfa, woodland 
management, wildlife field bor- 
ders needed to keep it most pro- 
ductive. 
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Victor and Julian Girrard, of 
the Cane Roberts farm, St. Mary’s 
are clearing low value hardwood 
from Capability Class III land to 
increase their cropland. 

The new ground will not be 
ready to terrace for a year or so. 

As an adjoining field needs some 

terraces now, however, they are 

planning a terrace system that can 

be extended to include the new- 

ground as needed. 

B. C. Corbett and sons, Carr 
Store neighborhood, Clifton Par- 
ker and Tom Bacon, Caldwell, and 
Harvey Ray, Buckhorn, are'among 
(he tobacco growers planning to 
run their rows this season by the 
string row method, so that more 

water will be held on the field for 
the crop and any surplus carried 
away slowly enough to avoid wash- 
ing fertilizer and soil from the 
field. 

Small Increase 
In Flue-Cured 

I 

Tobacco Seen 
Wmmt~fcp6rts receive# from to- 

bacco producers indicate that 688,- 
000 acres of the flue cured crop 
will he planted in North Carolina 
in 1954.. 

A crop this size Would be about 
2 percent larger than the 674,000 
acrees harvested last. year. Part, of 
the expected increase over 1953 
rsults from a slight incrase in al- 
lotments, while -part of it can be 
attributed to the fact that drought 
conditions curtailed the acreage 
to some extent in Piedmont ares 

last season. Thus, a normal acre- 

age in Piedmont areas this year 
would reflect an increase sub-: 
stantially larger than the actual 
increase in allotments. 

Acreages by. types show 264,000 
the Old and 

to 258.000 acres harvested last 

year, an increase of 4 percent; 
334,000 acres to be planted in the 
Eastern Belt compared to 331,000 
acres harvested in 1953. an in- 
crease of 1 percent; 86,000 acres 

to be planted in the Border Belt 

compared to 85.000 last year* also 
an increase of about 1 percent. 

For the United-States, the total 
flue-cured acreage to be planteed, 
this year is estimated at 1.041.000 
acre<!_nearly 2 percent above the 

I, 022 000 acrees harvested in 1953 j 
Burlev producers in the State 

expressed intentions to plant about 
10 800 acres of tobacco this year,j 
or around 5 percent less than the 

II, 400 acres harvested in 1953. i 
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Dress-Up Week 
.y___ / 

Is Designated 
For Barbers 
CHAPEL HILL-r-The week pre- 

ceding Easterr April 10-17, has 
been designated “Dress-Up Week” 
for barber shops in North Caro- 
lina. 

“Each shop owner is being ask. 
ed to make at least one improve- 
ment—more if necessary—in his 
shop between now and Easter,” Y 
Z. Cannon, Chapel Hill, public re- 

lations chairman for the Associat- 
ed Master Barbers of North Car- 
olina, announced. 

.Cannon sate such improvements 
can include a paint job,., a new 
sterilizer, new floor, lights, bar- 
ber pole, or a new cylinder for the 
old pole. 

Or they could include new wait- 
ing chairs, coat hangers, or jiew 
barber chairs and fixtures or both, 
he explained. 

“Anything to add to the appear, 
ance, convenience, and sanitary 
safety of your shop will be in line 
with this program,” he said. “This 
Would be a good time to put in 
air conditioning which, it has been 
demonstrated, is a good invest 
ment.” 

The idea, Cannon said, “is not. 

only to improve the appearance 
of the barber shops, but to show 
the public that the barbers' appre- 
ciate its confidence and arc earn- 

estly trying to live up to the laws 
regulating barbering.” 

He suggested that, wherever 
■passible;-'shops' would do well to 
give free Easter nairculs at the 
county homes, old folks homes, 
and orphanages. 

We realise that some shops can 

do more than others, but every- 
littlc bit wllf help,” he added: 

The Associated Master Barbers 
of North Carolina- inauguarated 
this improvement program in a 

letter to its members almost three 
months ago, and the response “has 
been encouraging," said Cannon. 
“Many shops have already express- 
ed a destre to cooperate.” 

This project has also attracted 
national attention and been the 
subject ot articles in several na- 

tionally circulated barber maga- 
zines, he said. 

SEE 
^ THIS NEW 

%) SPACE MAKER 
^ REFRIGERATOR 

REFRIGERATOR 

a REAL ECONOMY PRICE 
Jhi* greai G-E value bnngs you ihe same fa- mous sealed-in refnKerat- ng unK.—the same 5-year 

rators. 

COME IN TODAY I 

SMITH 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Hillsboro 

Comfortable 1 

Frequent! 

CBp and 
mv« M* 
handy 
•chaduM 

• No driving strain~no porting problem 
when you go Trail waya! Frequent, regular 
departures take you right to the heart ot j 
town. And you save H the ooat of driving 
your own car! i 

From Hillsboro to: 1 -way 
• RALEIGH—10 round trips _ $ ,K 
• GREENSBORO—9 round trips $1.1C 
• DURHAM—10 trips daily S 35 
• NORFOLK—7 trips $5.05 
• ASHEVILLE—6 trips daily $5.05 
• WASHINGTON, D. C —5 trips $6.70 
• ATLANTA—4 trips $0.20 
• DANVILLE, VA. —3 trips $1.75 
• FAYETTEVILLE—5 trips _..._i__$2.40 
• CHARLOTTE—9 trips daily __ $3.45 

(Plus Tax) 

SAVI ANOTHlR ON YOUR RITUIN TRIP 

HILLSBORO SUNDRY 
PHONE 371 i 

Bourbon 
.Whiskeyy 

KENTUCKY 
straight 
bourbon 

l:, WHISKEY 

bottled by 
■he stagg distilling co.* 

KENTUCKY 

V 86 PROOF. THE STAGG DiST. CO.. FRANKFORT. KY 


